CITY OF SWISHER
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING
Monday, MARCH 13, 2017
7:00 p.m.
Swisher City Office
66 Second Street SW, Swisher IA
Tentative Agenda

REGULAR MEETING
Discussion and possible action on all items listed below unless otherwise noted.

Call Regular Council Meeting to Order

1. Consent Agenda: All items listed under the consent agenda will be enacted by one motion. There will be no separate discussion of these items unless a request is made prior to the time Council votes on the motion.
   a. Agenda
   b. Minutes- February 13, 2017
   c. Summary List of Claims
   d. Clerk/Treasurer Report and Utility Billing Audit Report for February 2017
   e. Alcohol License Renewal-Shelton’s Grocery
   f. Notice of Opening for Planning & Zoning Commission

2. Citizens’ Comments

3. Reports
   a. Sheriff
   b. Librarian
   c. Engineer
   d. Mayor
   e. Council
   f. Employees
   g. Miscellaneous

4. Business:
   a. Approve Central Avenue Drainage Project Plans and Send Out for Quotes
   b. Approve List of Streets for 2017-18 Street Rehabilitation Project and Send Out for Quotes
   c. Public Hearing on Proposed Amendment to the Swisher Urban Renewal Area
   d. Resolution to Declare Necessity and Establish an Urban Renewal Area, Pursuant to Section 403.4 of the Code of Iowa and Approve Urban Renewal Plan Amendment for the March, 2017 Addition to the Swisher Urban Renewal Area
   e. 1st and Possible Final Reading of Ordinance Providing for the Division of Taxes Levied on Taxable Property in the March, 2017 Addition to the Swisher Urban Renewal Area, Pursuant to Section 403.19 of the Code of Iowa
   f. Resolution—Add Street Light Between Kava House and Batteries Included on 2nd Street
   g. Resolution—Approve Community Message Board Policy
   h. Set Work Session Date with ECICOG for Revolving Loan Fund Program
   i. Discuss Signage for Local Businesses on Division Street
   j. City Wide Cleanup Date and Consider Electronic Recycling

5. Correspondence

6. Adjourn